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Summary

The visual pigment 01 Nephrops norvep;icus (L) ,vas mcasured
microspectrophotoll1etrically in isolated rhabdoms and f'ound to havc
maximum absorbance at 1198 nm. This pigment bleachcd to a long
live<! photoproduct, A-max 118 /1 mll, 'vhich 1.:>1'oke do\\'n sl<Hvly in the
dark. Thc blcaching of' thc visual pigment af'f'ected the structural
sta1.:>ility of' the rhabdoms rcsulting in dcteriorative changes and
eventual degeneration of' the rhabdoms. These in vi tro ef'f'ects
,yore f'onnd to occur in vivo af'tor exposure of' lfcphrops caught and
maintained in the darJc to 10hr-lovel illumination f'rom a single
f'luoresccnt tube. Exposure of' .3 hours duratiOll ,vas enough to
cause complcte degeneration of' the rhabdoms within 2 "days eVCll

"though the aninmls lvcrc kept in the dark f'ollm\'"ing cxposure. It
is suggestcd that in thoFle Fltudies using Nephrops l.>rought"~to the
surf'ace duril1g dnylight, rhabdomeric degeneration is a probal.>le
eonsequcnce and resultFl obtained using these animals lUust 1.:>0 inter
preted ,vith this in mind.

Introductiol1.

e There have been several reports of' photol,'eceptor degeneration
in li.ving rats and pigeons af'ter exposure to 10lv-level illumina-
tion (Gorn and Kmvabara, 19G7; " Grignolo et al., 1969; "Kmvabara
and Gorn, 19G8; Noell et nl., 19GG; oVStee'il";" 1970). That such
ef'f'eets of' light on visüUlphotoreeeptors are uncommon is ohvious
f'rom the large nmubcr of' animals whi.ch retain perf'ect visual f'unc
tion even af'ter"lollg exposures to relatively high light levels such
as mightlD encountered by animals aetive at mid-day. It is
generally accepted that meehanisms such as migrating shielding
pigments, photomcehanieal movement, and vurial.>le apertures (i.e.
pupils) keep the light incident on the photoreeeptors at a tolerable
level and allol\T even nocturnal animals to tolerate l.>right light
'vithout damage to the visual cells. The surprising f'inding 'vi th
rats is that light intensities similar to those f'ound in ,V"ell lit
animal rooms ean cause degeneration of' the photoreceptors. I
report here an apparently related phenoll1enon in the Nonvay lobster,
Ncphrops norvc~icus (L).

Nethods

Thc initial ohservations were made during a mierospeetro
photometrie (NSP) study oi' isolated rhabdoms to dctcrminc the
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visual pigment. The Nephrops used had been caught· in outer Loch
. Torri'don in traps set 60 metres dOl'ffi during the day and lef't in
place until af'ter nightf'all. Af'ter raisillg to the surf'ace, the
ani~als were thereaf'ter kept in light-proof' containers of' sea
,....ater ,....ith all manipulations carried out under dim red light.
Nephrops so obtained and kept had a deep "white spot" in th.e
c.ompound eyes indicating that the shielding pigments ' ....ere in the
"dark adaptedtt position (Eguchi 'and \vatermau, 1967). For HSP
examination the eyes ,....ere excised under dim red light and the
rhabdoms isolnted by grinding the compound eye l....ith a glass rod
in 2 ml of' sen , ....ater (plI 7.6). A drop of' the resulting sus-
pension ,....as placed on' a cover slip, diluted l....ith a drop of' f'resh
sea ,....ater, and sealed· using another cover slip rimmed l....i th sili-
cone grense. A description of'the MSP and associated techni~ues

is given elsel'lhere (Liebman, 1972). All positioning and align-
meut of' the rhabdoms ,....as done in inf'ra':red light using an appro-,'
pmte image converter f'or visualization. Nicroscopic examination
was generallymade in inf'ra-red light;hOl....ever,· in the·case of'
compound eye "squash" preparations l'lhite light was used af'ter
staining 'vith methylene blue.

Results

Absorption spectra of' isolated rhabdoms yielded a single
rhodopsin-lilce' pigment 'vith a A at IJ:98 nm. This bleached

.on exposure to light to a long-T~~ed photoproduct (i.e. meta-
rhodopsin) of A h8/J: Wll (Fig. 1). This product broke dOl'ffi' in
the dark ·l....ith ammhf'-time at room temperature (18°e) of' 180 - 210
minutes. Attempts to photo-regenerate the lt98 nni pigment f'rom
the 1181J: nm product were unsuccessi'ul. These properties are
similarto those oi' other crustacenn visual.pigments (Goldsmith,
1972). In measurine the breakdolm oi' the metm.~hodopsins I
noticed an increase in absorbance above 700 nm durillg the i'irst
Go minutes af'ter the bleach, l'lhich I interpreted as a sign oi'
rhabdomeric deterioration. This lvas coni'irmed by visual
inspection oi' the same rhabdoms, ,..Ilich showed dei'inite signs oi'
swellillg and vesiculation. Examination oi' UJlbleached rhabdoms
at the same time, hOlvever, shOlved no evidence oi' similar struc
tural changes and it lvas only af'ter an hour and a hali' that any
signs oi' deterioration could bo detocted in them. To test this
ei'f'ect oi' bleaching i'urthor, small aroas· oi' single rhabdoms l....ere
bleachcd with white light. Examination during thc i'irst hour
ai'ter tIi~ bleach showed structural changes only iil tlie bleached
areas.

__ --" It thus appears -tha-t bleaching ,oi' -the visual pigmen-t and/or
the produc-tion and subsequen-t breakdol'ffi oi' ine-tarhodopsin de
crenses -the s-tru?tural stabili-ty oi' Nephrops rhabdoms in vitro:'
Experimcn-ts were -then carried out to see ii' -this ei'f'ec-t could be
demonstrated in vivo. An opaque tank having an' 8 l....a-t-t, dnyligh-t
i'luorescent -tube i'it-ted in-to -the lid ,....as par-tial1y i'illed wi-th
'sea water -to a dcp-th oi' 20 cm. The-- tube ' ....ns 20 cm nbove the
wa-ter line and -the nverage luminnnce under these condi-tions was
200 cd • m- 2 • Two Nephrops l'lere placed into the tank and -tho
ligh-t -turned on. Almos-t inunedia-tely the "l'lhi-te spot" in the
eyes disnppeared indicating tImt the shielding pigmen-t had mi-
gra-ted betl....een -the rhabdoms (Eguchi and \va-terman, 1967). Ai'ter
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. 1ß hours the light ''las tUrIled o:f:f and an eye ''laS removed :from one
o:f the animals. Rhabdoms isolated :from this eye shmved signs of'
extensive structural damage ''lith loss o:f the typical rhabdomeric
banding and veri:form appearance. HSP measurements shmved no signs
o:f visual pigment, and only a trace o:f metarhodopsin. A:fter 2 \
hours in darkness the other eye 'vas removed :from the same animaI"
and it, too, yielded structurally damaged rllabdoms. Again, no
visual pigment ''las :found indicating a lack o:f visual pigment re-
.generation 'vithin thc 2 hour period. No photoproduct 'vas present.
'l'he second Nephrops ''laS kept in darkness an additional 1ß days
be:fore the compound eyes ,vere removed and whole squash preparations
made. In neither o:f the eyes ,vere any identi:fiable rhabdoms :found.
Horeover, the l1'vhite spot", indicative' of' the dark adapted condition',
f'ailed to re:form cIuring the 1ß day dark period. In a second ex
periment, a Nephrops ''las exposed to the above light intensity :for
only 3 hours and then kept in the dark ·f'or 2 days. At the end o:f
this period there ,vere :felv identi:fiable rhabdoms and those that
were present showed signs of' severe degeneration. Nb visual pig-
ment or metarhodopsin l'laS :found in these rhabdoms and the ",..hite:
spot" had :failed to ref'orm. Controls maintailled in the dark ,..ere
periodically examined during the course of' the above experiments
and ''lere :found to have lvell-:forme.d "white spots", normal rhabdoms
and visual pigment.

Discussion

'l'he mechanism underlying the deteriorat'i~n and eventual loss
o:f rhabdoms in vivo a:fter light exposure is unknmvn, .but it might
have resulted:frolll the rapid accumulation o:f the less thermally-
stable metarhodopsin 'vithin the photoreceptor membrane. 'l'he slmv
thermal hreakdm\'U o:f this produc't in the dark uould not only re
lease the vi.c;mal pigment chromophore, presumably retina~, but would
also alter thc con:formatioll 01' thc opsiu moiety and pcrhaps a:f:fcct
the structural integrity oi' the membrane. It is not yet knmvn i:f
there is n time-intensity relationship governing rhahdomeric break
dOW11 or i:f there is a critical visual pigment/photoproduct ratio
above ,..hich there is no degeneration. Increasing the body tem
perature of' rats exposed to light accelerates' degeneration o:f .the.
outer segments. It might be expected, there:fore, that reducing
the temperature ,..ould hnve a stabilizing e:f:fect. This· suggests
that Nephrops living at a p.epth o:f Go metres, where the tempera
ture is on16 about ßOC, might not su:f:fer'the degeneration observed
at 15

0
1ß C in the laboratory.

The observations reported here ''lere not completely unexpec
ted and may serve as a guide in the study o:f any animal :from a dim
light environment. Some time aga an attempt ''las made in this
laboratory hy Prof'essor Dartnall to extract the visual pigment o:f
Nephrops. A photostahle pigment 'vith a A . at !tßO nm 'vaS :found
which broke dmnl slOlvly' in .the dark. 'l'h'8~~ characteristics
sl;lggest that it ,vas the long-live<! photoproduct o:f visual pigment
bleaching. The history o:f the Nephrops used in this unsuccess-
:ful attempt is signi:ficant. Although they ,vere cau'ght nt the
same depth as thoso used in the present study, they had been raised
to thc sur:face during the day. This means that on the 'vny up they
,vore exposed to incrcasing light lC\rels and onCe on the surf'nce· had
been exposed to direct sunlight. . '. They ,vere removed :from the traps
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and placed in thc dark :for several hours to dark adapt be:fore the
eyes l'lere removed and st6red in the dark - on ice. - The assumption
l'laS implicit that once placed in the dark the Nephrops ","ould
recover :from light exposure and any bleached pigment l'lould be re-,
generated. . It is nOl'l evident that this l'las not the case. Not
only l'lould the visual pigment o:f Nephrops exposed to direct sun"::
light :fail to regenerate in the dark, but such animals, l'lould
o.xperience rhabdoll1eric degeneration 'rendering them e:f:fectively
blind and useless :for experiments requiring intact primary photo
receptors.

Chapman and Rice (1971) have :found that light intensity is
an important :factor in determining the diurnal activity pattern
o:f Nephrops living at various depths.- The animals observed in
their study l'lere caught and tagged in daylight be:fore being re
turned to the sea bed, so rhabdomeric degeneration probably
occurred. Since tlle tagged animals continued to show an apparent
light-dependent activity pattern in.the absence o:f visual, cells,
the ontrainment o:f the circadian rhythm is probably mediated by
a dermal light sensi'tivity 01' direct stimulation o:f nervous
tissue. IIOl'lever, the possibility still exists that some environ
mental :factor not controlled in Die laboratory experiments can
prevent the deterioration o:f the rhabdoms even a1'tel' exposure to
direct sunlight.

I thank Colin Chapman and the sta:f1' 01' the Harine Laboratory,
Aberdeen, Scotland, :for providing the Nephrops used in this study.
I also thanl( Pro:fessor H. J. A. Dartnall 1'01' the use 01' his lab
oratory 1'acilities and unpublislled experimental results, and :for
his help:ful comments and suggestions. This work l'las supported,
in part, by a Fight :for Sight Postdoctoral Research FellOl'lship,

", Fight :for Sight, Inc., Nel'l York City.
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Fi~nre Legend

1. Original NSP absorption spectra :from an isolated rhabdom.
Each spectrmTI represents Olle :forl'lard and one reverse l'lavelength
scan betlvcen hOO' nm and 650 nni. a) Absorption spectrum o:f the
unbleached visual pigment; b) absorption spectrum o:f the sallIe
rhabdom a:fter a 2 minute l'lhite-light bleach. The maximum ab
sorbance is shi:fted to a shorter l'lavelength and the extinction
coe:f:ficient is increased; c) absorption spectrmll 20 minutes
a:fter the bleach showing the stability o:f the photoproduct.
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